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Bush Is Lining Up Prospects
For No.2 Spot on the Ticket
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WASHINGTON . July 27 Vice
President Bush has begun calltng :Jt
least a dozen r>ossiblC' runnrng mates,
including several unexpec ted cand1·
dates, to ask if they would be rntercstcd
in joining him on the Republican ti cket,
aid es and advisers to Mr. Bush said to·
day.
Those who say th y art- mterested
arc then asked to provtd e personal Ill ·
formati on to Robert M . K1111111111, a
Washington lawyer who Mr. Uush ha s
chosen to head the search for a Repub·
licnn Vtce Pre stdential candidate.
The size of the list would suggest that
some inclusions were aimed more to·
ward satis fying a particular const itu·
ency r a ther than townrd an actual se·
lec tion . But Mr. Bush' s aides insisted
that all the candidates had a chance at
being named, and left open the possibilit y th at still others could be added.
Among the group being considered
a r e Senntors John C. Dnnforth of Mi s·
souri, Pete V. Dom enr c 1of New M exico
a nd William L. Arm strong of Colorado,
and Governor Carroll H. Campbell Jr.
of South Cnrolina . Th e fou r had not
been thought of as l ikely choices, but
are now being co nside red because th ey
could help Mr. Bush in region s or sta tes
on which he has decided to focus in the
campaign, a top Bu sh a ide said.
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Calls Bega n Monday
The telerhone ca ll s by the Vtcc
President w ere begun Monday and r ep·
r esen t the first formal step in se lec ting
a running mat e. Mr. Bush has mdi cated
that he would probably wait until the
Nntional
Convcn110n,
Rer>ubli ca n
whi ch will be held Aug. 15·1 in ew O r ·
lea ns, before announcing h1s selecuon .
The list of V1 ce Pres 1den twl ro ss ibil ·
ities includes two wom en, Senator
ancy Landon Knsseba um of Kan sas
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Bush Is Said to Send Out Feelers
ToDozenPossibleRunningMates
Con11r111ed Front Poj.!r A I
voiced in recent weeks. He has sai d
-----that he is se·eklng a J·unnmg m ate wh~
erai; and Senator Alan K. Simpson of is compatible, . qualified to IJccome
Wyoming.
.
.
1 President, and lo~al.
The fi eld of candidates is larger than· Although the V1ce Pres1dcl]t has disth at considered by Mr. Bush's Demo- missed the need to balance the .ticket
cratic opponen t, M 1chael
Dukakis. either Ideologically or geographically
1.h M · ssachu setts Governor selected some of the candidates would . mdeedil
meet at least of those crltena . Mr.
e a.
Sena tor Lloyd Bentsen of _Texas af_
t er Dole Mr. Danforth, Mr. Thompson and
reviewing the list of possible runnmg Mrs.' Kassebaum could be helpful In the
m ates for several weeks and holdmg Midwes t; Mrs. Dole, Mr. Camp_b cll and ,
personal meetings with those under Mr. Alexander in the South; and Mr.
consideration.
K emp and Mr. Armstrong among very
Mr. Bush, accordi ng to aides, will no~' conservative voters.
hold such meetings, believing that h
One Bush associate said that several
al ready kn ows the can did ates wei candidates were Included because they
enough 10 make his decision.
might help deliver a state that the Vice ,

mcndations from several Republi ca n
sources, including the Republican Governors Associa tion, the Republi ca n Na tional Committee and House and Senate Republicans.
.
But one prominent conservative,
Senator Gordon J . Humphrey of New
Hampshire, said today that he and
other conservatives now look to theselection of Mr. Bush's running mate as
th e "acid test" of wheth er the Vice
President cares about support from
that wing of the party.
"So far the Bush campaign ha s not
only failed to turn on conservatives, it
has actually turned them off," he said ..
"Conservatives fear thut George 13u sh
1 will choose someone from the Republi -

s.
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Under the process that Mr. Bush
usc, can didates indicating an interest
in the No. 2 job will be asked to complete a question naire and will undergo'
a bn ckground check . M r . Bush told the
Washington Post yesterday that he has

can establishment, some · blOOdless,
President needs to win. Those include split-the-di fference Republi ca n who
Mr. Danforth, Mr. Thornburgh, Mr. will drive blue-colla r Am erica right
Thompson and Mr. Deukmejian, The into th e arms of smiling Mike DukaCalifornia Governor has already indi kis."
cated to reporterts that he is not interasked Mr. Kimmitt to head the search. ested, but he is still being considered by
Mr. Bush will be · conductin g th e
sea1-ch under intense secrecy. He india task that will include interviewing Mr. Bush.
c<.Jtcd to the Washington Post th at he
thc candidates .
While some aides to Mr. Bush have would have Mr. Kimmitt reporJ diMr. Kirnmltt, a close associate of Mr. indicated that they regard Mr. Dole as r ect ly
him and not to his political
Bush, is a former general counsel' to the strongest choice, one said today stn ff to10assure confidentiality. Recentthe Treasury Department
addi- that there was some support emerging ly, the Vice President said that he
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lion, he 1s close to Treasury Secretary
James A. 13akcr 3d, wh o is expected to
become th e chairman of the Bush ca m paign in the next few weeks. Mr. Kimmitt has a lso sc1·vcd as general counsel
and cxecut 1vc sec ret ary of the National
Security Council in th e R e<.~ga n Admin istra tion.

for Mr. Domenicf. Th e Senator could be
hclpful in the Mountain States an d
among ethnic voters, a group that the
Vice President has decided to focus on
in the campaign, the aide said.
Mr. Bush has been seeking

planned to keep his fin al choice a secrct until the co nvention . He said that
he hoped he did not talk in his sleep,
fearing that he might disclose his selection to his wife, Barbara .

recom-~===============

Mr. Bush is rarti cu larly sensitive to
th e process of picking <.1 running mat e.
He was chosen as Pres ident Reagan's
running m<tte in 19 0 a ft er a "d r eam
t icket" that was to have included Mr.
Reaga n and former President Ford fell
apart.
"The Vi ce President feels that public
auditions arc demean111g to public servant s, " said Sh ei la Tate, his chief
spokesman . " He want s to avoid any
kind of tryouts on or off Broadway. "
The long l ist will he na rrowcd to several contenders before Mr. Bush
makes h is choice. It could include possible additions, such as Lieut. Gen.
Colin L. Powell, Mr. Reagan 's national
security advise r, one Bush ad1·iscr
said. Mr. Powell , who Is black, is a career Army officer.
Aides to Mr. Bush say that the list is
being compiled w 11h several consldera -'
tlons that th e Vice President hns
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